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Dear Barber,

As a men's grooming company, I
understand and appreciate your
dedication in improving the lives of
men. 

I am thrilled to present an opportunity
for us to collaborate for mutual benefit. 

Scroll through the following pages to
discover the potential possibilities.

Vinny, Founder 
 



Introducing our brand, born during the
pandemic, when beards were growing in
popularity. Recognizing the lack of natural
options on the market, we turned to the beard
community on social media to co-create a line
of products free from harmful chemicals. We
are proud to have shared our journey with our
community, and to have served as a source of
inspiration for those looking to start their own
business during these trying times.

OUR STORY

We've been featured on:

The World's 1st Community
Built eCommerce Brand

Once upon a time during
the pandemic...



We have a variety of options to choose
from as you scroll through to the next
pages.

Provide Branding
This is a collaboration between us and
you. We'll place your shop logo on the
front of our blends.

Review Pacakge

Display
We'll have the products delivered to
your shop within 7 days.

HOW IT WORKS.

We can only imagine how many beards you clean up
every day. Our award winning beard products will

increase your shop revenue and customer loyalty all
while helping men take care of their beards using

natural products.



Add-On Items:

100% Pear Wood Beard Comb

OUR SHOP PACKAGE
Best Seller Shop Kit:

10 Beard Oils (With
Shop Branding)
6 Beard Balms
6 Beard Butters
6 Beard Washes

Wholesale Price = $496
Retail Value = $810
Shop ROI = 163%

Moustache Wax

Men's Skin Care Line To Be Announced

Additional Best Seller
Items:

All products come with a 100% satisfaction guarantee.



OUR WEBSITE HAS YOU COVERED
In case you're running low on product, you can

easily provide your unique shop discount code to
your clients. This will get them a discount on our
products, and you will earn a 10% commission on

each order placed using your code.



House Call Barber Service*
Discounted Hotels
Restaurants
Men's Mental Health
Consultations
Discounts from affiliated
partners

YOU'LL ALSO BE INCLUDED IN
OUR BARBER NETWORK.

We're working on something special.
With a community of over 15,000

online customers. All purchasers of
MANETAINED products will have

exclusive online access to the
following services on our upcoming

VIP platform:

*Ask us how you can increase
your revenue with our House
Call Haircut Referral Service.



Excited?!
We are too.

Let's make this happen.


